The effects of altered levels of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine on fatty acid desaturase activity and sterol metabolism during temperature acclimation in a choline auxotroph of Neurospora crassa.
Experiments were conducted to determine the effects of choline deprivation on levels of phospholipid fatty acids in a choline auxotroph (chol-1; chol-2) of Neurospora crassa with respect to high (37 degrees C) and low (15 degrees C) growth temperatures and during acclimation following a shift from high to low temperature conditions. Although grossly altered levels of phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylcholine were observed at both temperatures, phospholipid fatty acid levels remained virtually identical to those found in a phenotypically wild-type and maximally supplemented chol-1; chol-2 strains grown under the same conditions. Deprivation of choline from supplemented cultures of the mutant followed by a shift from high to low growth temperatures did not significantly affect the level of fatty acid desaturation with respect to control cultures. Free sterols did not significantly affect the level of fatty acid desaturation with respect to control cultures. Free sterols were reduced, however, and sterol ester levels were elevated in choline-deprived cultures, suggesting that sterol interconversions may be closely tied to aspects of phospholipid biosynthesis. These experiments suggest that although major modifications in membrane fluidity may be brought about by thermally induced changes in fatty acid desaturase activity, it seems probable that additional cellular mechanisms may be involved if fluidity is under precise control.